Introduction
============

Osteoporosis is a skeletal disorder in which bone strength is decreased leading to an increased risk of fracture.[@b1-dddt-11-1221] Osteoporotic fractures are associated with significant disease burden, health care cost, morbidity, and mortality.[@b1-dddt-11-1221],[@b2-dddt-11-1221] Several medications have been developed to treat osteoporosis, including estrogen, raloxifene, bisphosphonates, denosumab, and teriparatide. All of these medications are antiresorptive agents except teriparatide. Developing osteoanabolic medications is needed for a more effective, individualized, and targeted approach in osteoporosis treatment.[@b3-dddt-11-1221] Other anabolic medications, including abaloparatide (Radius Health, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) and romosozumab (AMG 785, Amgen Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, USA), are currently under development. In this article, we discuss the profile of romosozumab and its potential role in osteoporosis treatment.

The Wnt signaling pathway and bone health
=========================================

The term "Wnt" originates from the acronym between wingless (Wg) in *Drosophila* and Int1 in the mouse. Secreted Wnt glycoproteins are involved in the regulation of cell-to-cell communication during embryogenesis and adult tissue homeostasis.[@b4-dddt-11-1221] Wnt proteins act as ligands binding to a Frizzled family receptor subsequently activating Wnt signaling pathways.[@b5-dddt-11-1221] Well-characterized Wnt signaling pathways include the canonical Wnt-β-catenin pathway (involving β-catenin) and the noncanonical pathways (not involving β-catenin). The noncanonical pathways include the noncanonical planar cell polarity pathway and the noncanonical Wnt--calcium pathway.[@b5-dddt-11-1221]

The canonical Wnt-β-catenin pathway plays a significant role in skeletal development, adult skeletal homeostasis, and bone remodeling.[@b6-dddt-11-1221] In this pathway, without the Wnt ligand binding to Frizzled family receptor, a scaffolding protein known as axin assembles a destruction complex, which phosphorylates β-catenin. Phosphorylated β-catenin is subsequently ubiquitinated and degraded by a proteasome ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="fig"}).[@b7-dddt-11-1221],[@b8-dddt-11-1221] β-Catenin does not enter the nucleus of the cell, and Wnt-responsive genes are not activated, leading to decreased bone formation and increased bone resorption. When Wnt ligand binds to a specific Frizzled family receptor and an LDL-receptor-related protein (LRP) coreceptor (LRP-5 or LRP-6 coreceptor), this leads to a series of cellular changes that inhibit the function of the destruction complex. Unphosphorylated β-catenin is not degraded; therefore, β-catenin accumulates within the cell. The β-catenin then enters the nucleus of the cell and binds to the T-cell factor transcription factor in which Wnt-responsive genes are activated ([Figure 1A](#f1-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="fig"}).[@b4-dddt-11-1221],[@b7-dddt-11-1221],[@b8-dddt-11-1221]

Activation of the canonical Wnt-β-catenin pathway leads to differentiation of osteoblast precursors and osteogenesis by osteoblasts. Furthermore, increased β-catenin levels result in increased expression of osteoprotegerin. Osteoprotegerin binds to RANKL as a decoy receptor, thus preventing the binding of RANKL to RANK. In the presence of RANKL to RANK binding, osteoclast activation and differentiation occur. Thus, in the presence of increased osteoprotegerin expression, there is less binding of RANKL to RANK and therefore reduced osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption.[@b6-dddt-11-1221] Therefore, the net effect of activation of this pathway is increased bone mass. Mutation in the canonical Wnt-β-catenin signaling pathway provides significant insight into the importance of this pathway. In 2002, Little et al[@b9-dddt-11-1221] described a family found to have increased bone mass but who were normal phenotypically. Investigators identified a gain in the function of LRP-5 mutation in that family. Conversely, patients with loss of function of LRP-5 mutation have a unique phenotype of blindness, reduced bone mass, skeletal deformities, and fragility fractures during childhood, a condition known as osteoporosis--pseudoglioma syndrome.[@b10-dddt-11-1221]

Sclerostin
==========

Sclerostin is a glycoprotein produced by osteocytes. The *SOST* gene located on chromosome 17q12-q21 codes for sclerostin's secretion.[@b11-dddt-11-1221] Sclerostin is a key inhibitor of the canonical Wnt signaling pathway. Sclerostin binds to LRP-5/6 and prevents Wnt from binding to the Frizzled family receptor and LRP coreceptors, therefore leading to downregulation of the canonical Wnt signaling pathway.[@b12-dddt-11-1221] Therefore, sclerostin leads to inhibition of osteoblast differentiation and function and thus decreased bone formation.[@b13-dddt-11-1221],[@b14-dddt-11-1221] *SOST* gene expression, and therefore sclerostin production, is mostly limited to skeletal tissue.[@b15-dddt-11-1221] Therefore, targeting sclerostin in drug development is an attractive treatment strategy because theoretically the effects of such a targeted medicine would be restricted to the skeletal system with limited risk of the drug affecting other organ systems.

Osteocytes are one of the most abundant cell types within bone tissue.[@b16-dddt-11-1221] They function as mechanosensors and also secrete sclerostin.[@b12-dddt-11-1221] The complex interaction between osteocytes, sclerostin, and the Wnt pathway mediates the coupling of mechanical stress on bone to the anabolic response. In rodents, it has been shown that hindlimb unloading induces high sclerostin levels, which downregulates the canonical Wnt signaling pathway in osteoblasts and osteocytes, leading to decreased bone formation; conversely, increased ulnar loading causes low sclerostin levels, activation of the canonical Wnt signaling pathway, and therefore bone formation.[@b11-dddt-11-1221],[@b17-dddt-11-1221] The former mechanism may have relevance in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis of disuse where prolonged immobility leads to decreased bone mass.[@b6-dddt-11-1221]

Distinguishing genetic alterations that result in modified levels or activity of sclerostin have helped to recognize the important role that sclerostin inhibition could have in treating osteoporosis. Clues to the possible utility of inhibiting sclerostin in the treatment of osteoporosis came from two rare autosomal recessive genetic conditions of sclerosteosis and van Buchem's disease. Each of these disorders relates directly to the *SOST* gene and thus to the expression of sclerostin. Patients with sclerosteosis have homozygous mutations in the *SOST* gene,[@b18-dddt-11-1221] while patients with van Buchem's disease have a homozygous mutation, resulting in deletion of a region in distant regulatory elements involved in the transcription of the *SOST* gene.[@b19-dddt-11-1221] The following two conditions are distinguished by the severity of the symptoms: sclerosteosis being the most severe form and van Buchem being the milder form of the disorder. Due to these genetic abnormalities, patients with these diseases have decreased production of biologically active sclerostin. In the setting of reduced sclerostin activity, the Wnt signaling pathway goes uninhibited due to the inability of Wnt to bind to the specific Frizzled family receptor. Patients with these conditions have high bone mass characterized by progressive generalized osteosclerosis occurring more prominently in the skull and also involving the mandible, ribs, clavicles, and long bones.[@b18-dddt-11-1221],[@b20-dddt-11-1221] These patients manifest facial distortion and cranial nerve entrapment due to narrowing of the foramina of the cranial nerves, but they have a very low risk of fracture due to increased bone mass.[@b18-dddt-11-1221],[@b20-dddt-11-1221]

SOST-knockout mice have been found to have a high bone mass phenotype with increased bone mineral density (BMD), bone formation, and improved biomechanical properties of bone strength.[@b21-dddt-11-1221] Conversely, transgenic mice overexpressing the *SOST* gene have been found to have a low bone mass phenotype characterized by low bone mass and decreased bone strength.[@b22-dddt-11-1221] These encouraging findings led to the idea of developing a monoclonal antibody that inhibits sclerostin (a Wnt pathway inhibitor) as a way to increase bone mass and likewise treat osteoporosis ([Figure 2](#f2-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="fig"}).[@b7-dddt-11-1221],[@b23-dddt-11-1221]

Antisclerostin antibodies in animal studies
===========================================

Several animal models have shown the effect of antisclerostin antibodies on bone formation. Ovariectomized rats at age 6 months, left untreated for 12 months to allow the development of significant estrogen deficiency-induced bone loss, were treated with murine antisclerostin antibodies, and this led to marked increases in bone formation on trabecular, periosteal, endocortical, and intracortical surfaces.[@b24-dddt-11-1221] The antisclerostin antibody treatment resulted in a reversal of estrogen deficiency-induced bone loss with subsequent significant increases in bone mass and bone strength. Interestingly, treatment with antisclerostin antibodies led to an increase in the osteoblast surface and mineralizing surface, while osteoclast surface was decreased, suggesting that there was increased bone formation and decreased bone resorption with the use of sclerostin antibodies.[@b24-dddt-11-1221] Furthermore, SOST-knockout mice had similarly increased bone formation and decreased bone resorption.[@b21-dddt-11-1221]

Treatment of cynomolgus monkeys with antisclerostin antibodies (two monthly doses of antisclerostin antibodies over 8 weeks) led to increased BMD and improved bone strength.[@b25-dddt-11-1221] No increase in the bone resorption marker, serum collagen type 1 cross-linked C-telopeptide (CTX), was noted. The increase in bone formation markers with no change in bone resorption markers likely reflects a unique effect of anti-sclerostin antibodies, which involves bone "modeling" (direct activation of bone formation on quiescent surfaces without prior activation of resorption). This effect of antisclerostin antibodies differs from the effect of teriparatide, another anabolic agent, where bone "remodeling" (osteoblast-mediated bone formation follows osteoclast-mediated bone resorption) is thought to occur.

With long-term administration of antisclerostin antibody, there is an initial transcriptional response activating the canonical Wnt signaling pathway. With long-term treatment, additional regulatory pathways in the osteocyte are activated. With continued antisclerostin antibody administration, the interactions between Wnt and p53/c-Myc may be key in limiting osteoprogenitor populations, self-regulating bone formation.[@b26-dddt-11-1221]

Phase I, Phase II, and Phase III trials of romosozumab
======================================================

Romosozumab is a humanized antisclerostin monoclonal antibody. In the following sections, we summarize the Phase I, II, and III trials of romosozumab. All published trials at the time of this review are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="table"}.[@b27-dddt-11-1221]--[@b30-dddt-11-1221] Through these trials, we have learned that romosozumab treatment leads to a significant gain in bone density. A total of 12 months of romosozumab treatment leads to a bone density gain at the lumbar spine of 11.3%--13.3%, the total hip of 4.1%--6.9%, and the femoral neck of 3.7%--5.9%.[@b27-dddt-11-1221],[@b30-dddt-11-1221] Subcutaneous romosozumab 210 mg monthly led to the greatest BMD gain among the studied doses without an increased incidence of adverse effects.[@b30-dddt-11-1221] The gains in BMD with subcutaneous romosozumab 210 mg monthly were significantly greater as compared to patients treated with teriparatide or alendronate.[@b30-dddt-11-1221] Studies using bone turnover markers point to a distinct mechanism of action of romosozumab where there occurs unique coupling of the bone remodeling process: an increase in bone formation and a decrease in bone resorption.[@b27-dddt-11-1221]--[@b30-dddt-11-1221] In a Phase III study, romosozumab as compared to placebo has been shown to reduce vertebral fractures by 73% after 1 year of treatment. Sequential therapy with romosozumab for 1 year followed by denosumab in the second year reduced vertebral fractures by 75% as compared to the group that received placebo for 1 year followed by denosumab in the second year.[@b30-dddt-11-1221]

Phase I trials: pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and safety of romosozumab
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Romosozumab is an IgG2 monoclonal antibody generated by humanizing a mouse sclerostin monoclonal antibody. Romosozumab neutralizes the activity of human, monkey, and rat sclerostin and has a high binding affinity for human sclerostin with a pKd of 11.2--12.2.[@b31-dddt-11-1221]

There are no specific studies published about the absorption, distribution, and excretion of romosozumab; however, it is likely similar to other monoclonal antibodies.[@b32-dddt-11-1221] When subcutaneously administered, systemic absorption of monoclonal antibodies occurs via the lymphatic vessels.[@b33-dddt-11-1221] Because of their large molecular size, monoclonal antibodies distribute from the blood compartment to the peripheral tissue by convection or through endocytosis/pinocytosis via endothelial cells.[@b33-dddt-11-1221] For monoclonal antibodies, the role of hepatic and renal excretion in elimination is minor. Elimination of monoclonal antibodies happens via protein catabolism, occurring through several mechanisms including less specific processes of proteolysis by the liver and reticuloendothelial system and nonspecific endocytosis. More specific elimination occurs at the target cell, a process involving endocytosis and intracellular degradation within the target cell. Target-mediated elimination has small capacity and hence is susceptible to saturation. Because of this, many but not all monoclonal antibodies exhibit nonlinear elimination pharmacokinetics.[@b33-dddt-11-1221] At low serum concentrations, rapid saturable target-mediated elimination regulates the elimination rate of the antibody. However, at higher serum concentrations, when targetmediated elimination is saturated, elimination of antibody protein occurs more slowly via nonspecific endocytosis and other processes.[@b33-dddt-11-1221],[@b34-dddt-11-1221]

Two pivotal Phase I trials of romosozumab assessed the safety, pharmacokinetics, and pharmacodynamics of this agent ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="table"}). The first study was a placebo-controlled, randomized study of 72 healthy subjects where patients received a single dose of romosozumab subcutaneously (0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg), intravenously (1 or 5 mg/kg), or placebo.[@b29-dddt-11-1221] Patient follow-up ranged from 29 to 85 days depending on the dose of romosozumab administration.

There was a subsequent randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of multiple doses of romosozumab in 48 healthy postmenopausal women and men. The postmenopausal women received six doses of 1 or 2 mg/kg every 2 weeks or three doses of 2 or 3 mg/kg once every 4 weeks or placebo. The healthy men received six doses of 1 mg/kg every 2 weeks or 3 mg/kg once every 4 weeks or placebo.[@b28-dddt-11-1221] The study involved 3 months of treatment followed by 3 months of follow-up after treatment.

Romosozumab was found to demonstrate nonlinear pharmacokinetics similar to other monoclonal antibody treatments: clearance of romosozumab decreased as the dose of romosozumab increased.[@b29-dddt-11-1221] With single doses of romosozumab, serum concentrations declined in a biphasic manner after maximum concentration with half-lives of 11--18 days and then 6--7 days subsequently.[@b29-dddt-11-1221] After administration of a single dose of romosozumab, serum levels of romosozumab peaked within the first week.[@b28-dddt-11-1221]

Patient development of antibodies directed against therapeutic monoclonal antibodies may affect the medication pharmacokinetics and result in reduced efficacy.[@b33-dddt-11-1221] Among the 54 patients who received single-dose romosozumab, six (11%) patients in the higher-dose groups developed antibodies against romosozumab. Only two of the patients had neutralizing antibodies, and there was no discernable effect of these antibodies on the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of romosozumab.[@b29-dddt-11-1221] In 36 patients who received multiple doses of romosozumab, two patients developed neutralizing antibodies, while ten patients developed nonneutralizing antibodies. There were no apparent effects of any of these antibodies on pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. There was one patient involved in a prior romosozumab study who was found to have preexisting neutralizing antibodies against romosozumab. In this particular patient, serum concentrations of romosozumab declined rapidly after the first dose of romosozumab and were unmeasurable, despite receiving subsequent doses of romosozumab.[@b28-dddt-11-1221]

As with the treatment with antisclerostin antibodies in animal studies, Phase I clinical studies in which humans were administered romosozumab showed that romosozumab treatment led to a rapid increase in the bone formation markers of serum type I amino-terminal propeptide (P1NP), osteocalcin, and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (BSAP). There was a decrease in the bone resorption marker, serum CTX, confirming the notion of both increased bone formation and decreased bone resorption with the use of antisclerostin antibodies resulting in a large anabolic window, a period where romosozumab's effects are mainly osteoanabolic. Treatment with a single dose of romosozumab led to increases in BMD, 5.3% in the lumbar spine and 2.8% in the hip at 85 days, as compared to placebo.[@b29-dddt-11-1221] In patients treated for 3 months with multiple doses of romosozumab, there was an increase in lumbar spine BMD at 6 months.[@b28-dddt-11-1221] Aside from injection site reactions, the study subjects tolerated romosozumab at all doses. These encouraging results in Phase I studies led to Phase II studies evaluating the efficacy of romosozumab for the treatment of osteoporosis.[@b28-dddt-11-1221],[@b29-dddt-11-1221]

Phase II trials: efficacy and safety of romosozumab
---------------------------------------------------

A Phase II randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel group, eight-group study evaluated the effectiveness and safety of romosozumab in postmenopausal women with low bone density ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="table"}).[@b30-dddt-11-1221] The study included 419 postmenopausal women aged 55--85 years, with BMD *T*-scores \< −2.0 and \> −3.5. A total of 383 (91%) patients completed the study. The mean patient *T*-scores were as follows: lumbar spine −2.29, total hip −1.53, and femoral neck −1.93. Patients were randomized to receive romosozumab monthly (doses 70, 140, and 210 mg) or every 3 months (doses 140 and 210 mg), placebo, or open-label comparator group (oral alendronate 70 mg weekly or subcutaneous teriparatide 20 μg daily). The primary endpoint of the study was percentage change from baseline of lumbar spine BMD at 12 months in patients who received romosozumab as compared to the pooled placebo group.

At 12 months, pooled romosozumab group participants achieved a statistically significant increase in BMD at the lumbar spine, total hip, and femoral neck as compared to the pooled placebo group participants, regardless of romosozumab dose and frequency. Romosozumab 210 mg administered subcutaneously monthly was associated with the highest gain in BMD at 12 months (11.3% in the lumbar spine, 4.1% in the total hip, and 3.7% in the femoral neck) among the doses evaluated. The BMD gain on romosozumab 210 mg subcutaneously monthly was larger when compared to active comparators, such as subcutaneous teriparatide 20 μg daily and oral alendronate 70 mg weekly.[@b30-dddt-11-1221] A total of 12 months treatment with romosozumab led to gains in trabecular and cortical compartments in the spine and hip as assessed by quantitative computed tomography (QCT).[@b35-dddt-11-1221]

Bone formation markers, such as serum P1NP, showed a marked transitory increase that peaked at 1 month after initiating treatment. After peaking, serum P1NP returned to baseline or dropped below baseline at months 2--9 depending on the romosozumab dose. Serum CTX (a bone resorption marker) decreased the most in the first week but remained below baseline up to month 12 of treatment ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-11-1221){ref-type="fig"}).[@b30-dddt-11-1221],[@b36-dddt-11-1221] Romosozumab seems to cause a rapid initial gain in bone formation and also a more prolonged decrease in bone resorption, leading to a significant increase in BMD, although the full mechanism of this remains unclear.[@b30-dddt-11-1221]

There were no significant differences in the percentage of serious adverse events between all groups. However, there were more injection site reactions with romosozumab treatment. The injection site reactions include pain, hematoma, erythema, discomfort, hemorrhage, or rash at the injection site. Binding antibodies were detected in 20% of patients receiving romosozumab, but only 3% of them were romosozumab-neutralizing antibodies. There was no relationship between romosozumab-neutralizing antibodies and measures of efficacy.

In the abovementioned trial, patients continued their assigned treatment for an additional year. Patients were then randomized to receive denosumab treatment or placebo for the third year. In the second year on romosozumab, there was a continued gain of BMD in the spine and hip, but the magnitude of increase in the second year was smaller than that which occurred in the first year. After the first 2 years of romosozumab therapy, patients who switched to denosumab had a continued increase in BMD. Notably, the magnitude of gain was almost the same with BMD increases in the second year of romosozumab treatment but not as large as in the first year of therapy. Patients who stopped romosozumab at year 2 and did not receive further denosumab treatment had their bone density and bone turnover markers return to close to baseline values. After 3 years of treatment, there were no differences noted in regard to adverse events between treatment and placebo groups.[@b37-dddt-11-1221]

Phase III trials: efficacy, effectiveness, and safety of romosozumab
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Several Phase III trials of romosozumab are currently underway or have been recently completed with encouraging results. One of the studies is the randomized, open-label, international multicenter STRUCTURE study (STudy evaluating effect of RomosozUmab Compared with Teriparatide in postmenopaUsal women with osteoporosis at high risk for fracture pReviously treated with bisphosphonatE therapy).[@b38-dddt-11-1221] This study aimed to assess the effect of a 12-month treatment with either romosozumab or teriparatide on BMD after bisphosphonate treatment. The study included 436 postmenopausal women aged 55--85 years with osteoporosis (*T*-score ≤−2.5 at the lumbar spine, femoral neck, or total hip) who had taken an oral bisphosphonate for \>3 years before screening and, specifically, had taken weekly alendronate 1 year before screening. Patients also had to have a history of a vertebral fracture or a nonvertebral fracture after the age of 50 years. In the study, the mean patient *T*-scores were as follows: lumbar spine −2.2, total hip −2.9, and femoral neck −2.5. Patients, all of whom had previously received bisphosphonate treatment, were randomized to receive subcutaneous romosozumab or teriparatide. The primary endpoint of the study was total hip BMD on Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry at month 12.

Romosozumab significantly increased total hip BMD (2.9%) and was superior to teriparatide (−0.5%). Romosozumab also led to superior gains in lumbar spine BMD as compared to teriparatide (9.8% in patients on romosozumab and 3.5% in patients on teriparatide). It is interesting to note that on QCT assessments, romosozumab treatment led to gains in BMD in the cortical and integral compartments of the hip and improved the estimated hip strength (as opposed to teriparatide where there was a decrease in the estimated hip strength). Adverse effects in both treatment arms were well balanced. Therefore, romosozumab seems to be a good treatment option for patients who are transitioning from bisphosphonate therapy because it is well tolerated and also leads to BMD gains in the hip and spine.

Currently, there are two large Phase III fracture studies exploring the utility of romosozumab in the treatment of osteoporosis. The first study ([ClinicalTrial.gov](http://ClinicalTrial.gov) identifier: NCT01631214) compares romosozumab in the first year followed by 2 years of alendronate therapy.[@b39-dddt-11-1221]

The second study, recently published, a Phase III placebo-controlled FRActure study in postmenopausal woMen with ostEoporosis (FRAME) ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) identifier: NCT01575834), is a multicenter, international, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel group study that compares the 1-year treatment of romosozumab followed by denosumab with 1-year treatment with placebo followed by denosumab.[@b27-dddt-11-1221] The study included 7,180 postmenopausal women aged 55--90 years, with a total hip or femoral neck BMD *T*-score of −2.5 to −3.5. The first year of the trial was completed by 6,390 patients (89.1%), while 6,026 patients (83.9%) completed the second year. The mean patient *T*-scores were as follows: lumbar spine −2.72, total hip −2.47, and femoral neck −2.75. Patients were randomized to receive romosozumab 210 mg monthly or placebo for the first year, followed by subcutaneous denosumab every 6 months for the second year. The primary endpoints for this study were vertebral fracture reduction at 12 and 24 months.

At the end of 12 months of romosozumab treatment, in the study by Cosman et al, vertebral fractures were reduced by 73% (the incidence of vertebral fracture in the romosozumab group was 0.5% as compared to 1.8% in the placebo group). The romosozumab treatment group also had a 63% reduction in clinical fractures (composite of nonvertebral fracture and symptomatic vertebral fracture) as compared to the placebo group. At 24 months, the incidence of vertebral fractures was reduced by 75% in patients who received romosozumab in the first year and denosumab in the second year (vertebral fracture incidence 0.6%) as compared to the group who received placebo in the first year and denosumab in the second year (vertebral fracture incidence 2.5%). There was no significant difference in nonvertebral fracture incidence at 12 and 24 months between the two groups.[@b27-dddt-11-1221] One possible explanation for the lower than expected nonvertebral fracture incidence in the placebo group was attributed to low nonvertebral fracture incidence in patients enrolled from the Latin America region (Colombia, Brazil, Argentina, Dominican Republic, and Mexico). Patients from the Latin America region consisted of 42.7% of patients enrolled in the study.

Consistent with the findings in Phase I and Phase II studies, there were significant gains in BMD by 12 months in the lumbar spine (13.3%), total hip (6.9%), and femoral neck (5.9%). With romosozumab treatment, serum P1NP (bone formation marker) increased rapidly and returned to baseline by 9 months of treatment. Serum CTX (bone resorption marker) decreased early during treatment and remained low during the 12 months of treatment. The change in bone turnover markers is consistent with prior studies and suggests that both increased bone formation and decreased bone resorption comprise a unique mechanism of action of romosozumab, one of the most potent osteoanabolic agents developed to date. Severe adverse events of hypersensitivity reactions to romosozumab were rare. There were mild injection site reactions in 5.2% of patients treated with romosozumab. There were two cases of osteonecrosis of the jaw and one case of atypical femoral fracture reported in the romosozumab treatment group.

Potential complications of romosozumab treatment
================================================

One of the concerns of inhibition of sclerostin is the development of bony overgrowth and skeletal deformities as seen in individuals with sclerosteosis and van Buchem's disease. Patients with both conditions have homozygous mutations, leading to decreased levels of sclerostin. Reassuringly, heterozygous carriers of these mutations have moderate levels of sclerostin, increased bone formation, and bone mass but none of the sequelae of bony overgrowth.[@b40-dddt-11-1221]--[@b42-dddt-11-1221] In a large study of 3,321 patients on romosozumab, the frequency of hyperostosis was balanced between the romosozumab treatment group and the placebo group.[@b27-dddt-11-1221] Therefore, inhibition of sclerostin with romosozumab, especially over a limited period, would be less likely to lead to musculoskeletal sequela as seen in sclerosteosis and van Buchem's disease.

Another concern related to pharmacological sclerostin inhibition is the possibility of the extraskeletal effects of romosozumab, given the diverse role the Wnt signaling pathway plays in development and homeostasis of adult organs and tissues.[@b43-dddt-11-1221] Based on current understanding, the secretion of sclerostin is fairly limited to osteocytes within the musculoskeletal system; therefore, theoretically, the extraskeletal effects of sclerostin should be minimal.

However, based on several studies in patients with chronic kidney disease, sclerostin may play a role in vascular physiology. Patients with chronic kidney disease who have vascular and aortic calcifications have high serum sclerostin levels; furthermore, sclerostin is expressed in vascular tissue undergoing calcification. The sclerostin expression may represent a counter-regulatory mechanism aimed at suppressing vascular calcification progression. However, more studies are needed to clarify this hypothesis.[@b44-dddt-11-1221] Notably, patients with sclerosteosis or van Buchem's disease have not been reported to be at increased risk for cardiovascular disease.[@b45-dddt-11-1221] Furthermore, SOST-knockout mice have not been noted to develop vascular calcification.[@b45-dddt-11-1221] In the aforementioned Phase III trial, cardiovascular events were balanced between the romosozumab treatment group and the placebo group.[@b27-dddt-11-1221] Nevertheless, further evaluation of the effects of romosozumab on cardiovascular health, especially in high-risk patients, is warranted.

Future directions
=================

Romosozumab holds significant potential to enhance our ability to treat osteoporosis in the future. Due to its potency as an osteoanabolic agent, romosozumab should be an excellent treatment option for patients with severe osteoporosis. With better ability to increase BMD at both the hip and the spine, romosozumab may help clinicians to adopt a "treat to target" approach for osteoporosis in the future.[@b46-dddt-11-1221] There have been encouraging results of the utility of sclerostin antibodies in glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis, immobilization-induced bone loss, chronic inflammation-induced bone loss, type 2 diabetes bone loss, and bone loss associated with multiple myeloma.[@b47-dddt-11-1221] The utility of romosozumab in these conditions warrants further study.

Due to the uncertain effects of continuous bone formation on the skeletal system, there is a concern for exposing patients to prolonged romosozumab. Therefore, romosozumab may be used in sequence with antiresorptive agents, such as denosumab and bisphosphonates, to increase BMD as has been evaluated in Phase III clinical trials in the aforementioned studies. Further studies are needed to evaluate ways to optimally use this potent bone anabolic agent. It is reassuring that trials, to date, have not noted significant safety signals for romosozumab. However, these findings need to be confirmed in larger studies as Phase I and Phase II studies may not detect rare side effects due to smaller sample sizes.

Summary
=======

Increased knowledge of bone biology has led to the discovery of several unique signaling pathways that regulate bone formation and resorption. The Wnt signaling pathway is important in bone formation, and sclerostin is an inhibitor of this pathway. Romosozumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds to sclerostin, prevents sclerostin from exerting its inhibitory effect. The Wnt signaling pathway is then activated leading to bone formation and increased BMD. Romosozumab is one of the most potent bone anabolic agents to date and holds significant potential to increase our ability to treat osteoporosis in the future. Further studies are needed to confirm its safety profile and to evaluate ways to optimize the use of this potent bone anabolic agent to treat osteoporosis.
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![The canonical Wnt-β-catenin signaling pathway and the effects of inhibition through loss of function mutations and sclerostin inhibition.\
**Notes:** (**A**) When Wnt binds to the LRP-5 and -6 coreceptors and the specific Frizzled family receptor, inhibition of the β-catenin destruction complex occurs. Accumulated β-catenin in the cytoplasm enters the nucleus, leading to transcription of Wnt-responsive genes and bone formation. Panels (**B**), (**C**), and (**D**) show how various mechanisms inhibit the canonical Wnt-β-catenin signaling pathway. Due to the inability of Wnt to exert its effect due to (**B**) the loss of mutation of LRP-5 and LRP-6 coreceptors, (**C**) the loss of mutation of Wnt, and (**D**) the prevention of Wnt from binding to LRP-5 or LRP-6 coreceptors by sclerostin, the β-catenin destruction complex is assembled. β-Catenin is phosphorylated and degraded. Wnt-responsive genes are not activated, leading to an increased bone resorption and a decreased bone formation. Copyright ©2015. Dove Medical Press. Shah AD, Shoback D, Lewiecki EM. Sclerostin inhibition: a novel therapeutic approach in the treatment of osteoporosis. *Int J Womens Health*. 2015;7:565--580.[@b7-dddt-11-1221]\
**Abbreviation:** LRP, LDL-receptor-related protein.](dddt-11-1221Fig1){#f1-dddt-11-1221}

![Mechanism of action of romosozumab.\
**Notes:** Romosozumab is a human monoclonal antibody that binds sclerostin (an inhibitor of Wnt pathway signaling). When this monoclonal antibody binds to sclerostin, sclerostin cannot bind to the LRP-5 and LRP-6 receptors and is unable to exert its inhibitory effect. Wnt binds to LRP-5 or LRP-6 coreceptors and specific Frizzled family receptor, leading to activation of the Wnt signaling pathway and bone formation. Copyright ©2015. Dove Medical Press. Shah AD, Shoback D, Lewiecki EM. Sclerostin inhibition: a novel therapeutic approach in the treatment of osteoporosis. *Int J Womens Health*. 2015;7:565--580.[@b7-dddt-11-1221]\
**Abbreviation:** LRP, LDL-receptor-related protein.](dddt-11-1221Fig2){#f2-dddt-11-1221}

![Changes in the levels of bone formation markers and bone resorption markers with subcutaneous injections of TPTD (20 μg daily) or ROMO (210 mg once monthly) for 1 year.\
**Notes:** Reproduced from Appelman-Dijkstra NM, Papapoulos SE. Modulating bone resorption and bone formation in opposite directions in the treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis. *Drugs*. 2015;75(10):1049--1058[@b36-dddt-11-1221] which was originally sourced from Leder BZ, Tsai JN, Uihlein AV, et al, Two years of Denosumab and teriparatide administration in postmenopausal women with osteoporosis (The DATA Extension Study): a randomized controlled trial, *J Clin Endocrinol Metab*, 2014;99(5):1694--1700, by permission of Oxford University Press.[@b49-dddt-11-1221]\
**Abbreviations:** ROMO, romosozumab; TPTD, teriparatide.](dddt-11-1221Fig3){#f3-dddt-11-1221}

###### 

Important Phase I, Phase II, and Phase III studies of romosozumab

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study ID      Study name/study phase                                                                                                        Study participants                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Dosages                                                                                                                                                              Primary endpoint                                                                                                                                                                                                              Conclusion
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NCT01059435   A first-in-human study evaluating AMG 785 in healthy men and postmenopausal women Phase I study                               72 healthy males and females, aged 45--59 years\                                                                                                                                                                                     One dose of romosozumab administered subcutaneously or intravenously: subcutaneous dosing -- 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg and intravenous dosing -- 1 or 5 mg/kg   The number of subjects reporting treatment-emergent adverse events\                                                                                                                                                           Romosozumab well tolerated\
                                                                                                                                              Patients randomized to receive romosozumab or placebo in a 3:1 ratio                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      The number of subjects experiencing clinically significant changes in vital signs, physical examinations, safety laboratory tests, or electrocardiograms\                                                                     No deaths or study discontinuations\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        The number of subjects who develop antibodies to romosozumab                                                                                                                                                                  One treatment-related serious adverse event of nonspecific hepatitis that resolved after cessation of the drug Six subjects receiving higher doses of romosozumab developed romosozumab antibodies\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Neutralizing antibodies in two subjects\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      No discernible effect of neutralizing antibodies on pharmacokinetics or pharmacodynamics

  NCT01825785   A multiple dose study to evaluate the safety, tolerability, pharmacokinetics, and pharmacodynamics of AMG 785 Phase I study   48 healthy males and postmenopausal females, aged 45--80 years with low bone mass Patients randomized to receive romosozumab or placebo in a 3:1 ratio                                                                               Romosozumab administered subcutaneously\                                                                                                                             The number of subjects reporting treatment-emergent adverse events The number of subjects experiencing clinically significant changes in vital signs, physical examination, safety laboratory tests, or electrocardiograms\   Romosozumab well tolerated\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Postmenopausal women:\                                                                                                                                               The number of subjects who develop antibodies to romosozumab                                                                                                                                                                  No deaths\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 6 doses of 1 or 2 mg/kg (every 2 weeks)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Two study discontinuations:\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 3 doses of 2 or 3 mg/kg (every 4 weeks)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        -- One subject discontinued due to the development of pruritus related to treatment\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Healthy men:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      -- One subject discontinued due to unclear reasons\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 6 doses of 1 mg/kg (every 2 weeks)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Adverse event rates balanced between groups\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 3 doses of 3 mg/kg (every 4 weeks)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              No significant safety findings\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      13 subjects developed romosozumab antibodies\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Neutralizing antibodies in two subjects\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      No discernable effects of neutralizing antibodies on pharmacokinetics or pharmacodynamics

  NCT00896532   Phase II study of AMG 785 in postmenopausal women with low BMD Phase II study                                                 419 postmenopausal women, aged 55--85 years with low BMD Patients randomized to receive romosozumab, placebo, or an open-label active comparator (oral alendronate 70 mg weekly or subcutaneous teriparatide 20 μg daily)            Subcutaneous romosozumab for 12 months at various doses\                                                                                                             Percentage change from baseline to month 12 in BMD at the lumbar spine for the individual romosozumab groups and pooled placebo arm                                                                                           There were significant increases in lumbar spine\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 70, 140, or 210 mg (monthly)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   BMD at month 12 with all doses of romosozumab\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- 140 and 210 mg (every 3 months)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Of all doses studied, romosozumab 210 mg monthly dosing had the largest BMD gain of 11.3%\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      The lumbar spine bone density gain with monthly romosozumab 210 mg was larger than placebo (0.1% BMD decrease), open label active comparators-alendronate (4.1% BMD increase), and teriparatide (7.1% BMD increase)

  NCT01575834   Registrational study with AMG 785 to treat postmenopausal osteoporosis Phase III study                                        7,180 postmenopausal women, with osteoporosis (*T*-score of −2.5 to −3.5 at the total hip or femoral neck) Patients randomized to receive romosozumab or placebo for 12 months, followed by denosumab for 12 months in both groups   Monthly subcutaneous romosozumab 210 mg for 12 months                                                                                                                Incidence of vertebral fracture at 12 and 24 months                                                                                                                                                                           Decreased risk of vertebral fracture by 73% at 12 months and 75% at 24 months in the romosozumab group as compared to the placebo group
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** BMD, bone mineral density.
